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vere placed immediately in front of the

1Iýhe Rev. Messrs. Caineron and Cale
went into the pulpit; anîd when the con-
gregation were scated, the latter began
the.service by giving ont the hymn,

'Rock of ages cleft for me."
Thîis hymin was a favorite one of the

deceaseci, after the singing of' which hie
engaged in a prayer, couelîed in Most
Soletan and feeling ternis, duringy the ut-
terance of whieh the tears trickled down
aiany a cheek. Mr. Cameron read the
14th chapter of Job, and gave ont the
55th paraphrase,

"&My race is run; my warfare's o'er;"
After the 8inging of which lie preachied
a short and most appropriate sermon
froas the text, '1 This mnortal shall put on
immnortality," the hast clause of the
53rd verse of tihe 15th ehapter of lst
Corinthians.

REY. MR. CAUMEn0N'S SERMON.
Christian Fdeénds aînd Bretlren,-The

eircumstanccs in which we are placed
this day are indescribably &ad and soiemn
Our eycs rest upon the sombre coffin be-
fore us, and we feel that we are in the
presence of the dead. This mournful
drapery around us indicates that death

Las snapped the tie between this conr-
gation andic its beloved pastor, and that
you are mourning deeply the loss you
bave sustained. tAs we pause hore for a
moment to refleet on the great change
which lias taken place, we realize in thIS
dispensatioîî of divine providence, that
God le no respecter of persons, and that
the movemients of the Ange! of death are
painfully mysterious. There is no event
more certain to ezeli one of us than that
we must die, and there is no event more
uncertain as to time. By a univergal
law of nature, the soul miust be separated
froma Vie body. It niatters not what
may be thse individual's agt> or position,
is calling or his prfession. Deatb is

thse Most ruthless of tyrants. "lNo one,"
saye the I>salmist, ilcan by any means
gedeem bis brother, or give to God a ran-
oom for hitm that he should lve forever
and flot aee corruption." What a sad
and nielancholy fact je this!1 It is, how-
$ver, a fitet whicls many do not realize.
As far as they are individually concera-
ti, tlsey deem ahi mon mortal but thein-
oelvea. But as surely as we have before

our oycs this coffin and tlis mournfi
drapery, eaeh one of us inust be overeonie
by dcnth. And yet lîow equally truc it
is that we know not the day br hour or
minute of our deatb, or the incans whiclr
will be employed to deprive us of life.
Death exeentes its commuission on its
victinis regardlece of place and time.
Go where we will froni the tlhoroughlfaire
of the city to the open country, to the
richly decoratcd inansion, or to the
meanest hovel of the land, and deatis
will sooner or later meet us. Jt suns-
nions its victiims during the peaceful
shumbers of the nighit as wcell as during
thse noise and bustie of thse day. Somie-
tim1es it comnes quietly and silently when
it is scarcely feit or noticed; sometimnes
furiously and violently, when the feelingsý
of hunxanity are shocked. You thus see
that deatis bas no one tinie, no regular
Visitation, no one instrument, no particu-
lar mode of execution. To-day man is,
and to-morrow hie is îîot. To-day bue is
in healtis and strenfrth; to-mnorrow lie is
cold la deatis, a&f mournimg relativeb
are weeping over hlm.

IlDenth distant! no, nias! he's ever wich us.
And shakes the dant ai us in ail Our nct îîgs;
He Iurks within our cupNwhen we're in health;
Sits by our sick bed, rnocks our niedic*.nes;
We cýnnot walk or sit or ride or travel.
But death. is by to seize us when ho liste."

Now as you romeniber the cire,-m'
stances in whie'nyou have lost you r )îet
Ioved friend and Minister, it 'is o
strange .that you are bowcd down wit
sorrow. While hoe laborod with you'
and la your midst, a cliain of association
between you and liii» was formned whichi
it would ho strange if it wore easily,,
broken. Ho wns to you and yours e.>
faithful Minister. To*you ho preacbocý
frorn this pulpit, with marked intoloctua
force and vigour, tise word of ths livin*
God. Hiq voice, during the yeare of iI
ministry, was ever directing, your nsindà.
and thoughts heavenward;, in everythinjý
that partook of truth and houeety anc.-
virtue, ho gave you ne uncertain sound,
Ho always spoke for your wa!;ning, foi,
your reconciliation to God thronh JesIL,
Christ, and thus for your eterInat pence,7
Those who so oftea heard hlm Deed no'
this day, whea our hearts are heavy anm'
our eyes fu11 cf tears, ho reminded of ti,
candour and sincerity, of the deep oai
nness as well ai the tender and syiz


